
Iveco makes the dIfference.  
Let's see how.

Recommendations foR use
always check the alternator and starter before changing the battery.

heavy goods vehicle batteries should be changed in pairs: never change only one battery,  
as it will be overridden by the alternator.

attention !
failure to replace the battery or replacing the battery too late could lead to:

 Difficulties on start-up 

 Vehicle downtime 

Did you know?
1 in 3 vehicle breakdowns is linked to an empty or defective battery. 

Vibrations represent one of the main causes of damage.

reference std hd shd hvr ecm
ah 

capacity
cca  

a (en)
type Length mm width mm height mm

total 
weight kg

appLIcatIon

500050160 X 110 800 d2
(with heel) 349 175 235 27,00 daily

500050172 X 110 800 L6 394 175 190 26,30  new daily

500050161 X 105 850 d2 349 175 235 28,90  daily start & stop

500050173 X 105 950 L6 394 175 190 27,80  new daily start & stop

500050164 X 70 600 L3 278 175 190 18,20 eurocargo

500050165 X 88 720 L5 353 175 190 21,70 eurocargo

500050166 X 110 800 d2
(with heel) 349 175 235 27,00 eurocargo

500050167 X 120 800 d4 513 189 223 37,00 eurocargo

500050168 X 143 800 d4 513 189 223 39,70 eurocargo

500050170 X 105 850 L5 353 175 190 22,85 eurocargo

500050171 X 170 800 d5 513 223 223 43,50 eurocargo

500050162 X 170 1000 d5 513 223 223 47,50 stralis / trakker

500050163 X X 225 1100 d6 518 279 240 63,00 stralis / trakker

2994695 X 170 1200
d5

(with handles)
513 223 223 45,60 fire-fighting vehicles / old vehicles

IVeco orIgInal batterIes
eneRGY in moVement

STD: Standard - HD: Heavy Duty - SHD: Super Heavy Duty - HVR: High Vibration Resistance - ECM: Enhanced Cycling Mat Technology (start & stop)



tHe BatteRY, 
an essentiaL cHoice.

iVeco BatteRies Respond to new 
and upcominG RequiRements.

the battery is a standalone device that performs three main functions:

 Delivering the energy required to start the vehicle.

 supplying  power to additional sources (tailgate, comfort fittings...) and permanent sources 
of electrical power consumption (alarm, on-board computer...).

 supplementing the energy supplied by the alternator when the engine is running slower 
and thus providing less energy.

 there are now multiple devices which use electrical energy on board.

the average power of engines has more than doubled. 
1973 = 22hp/litre displacement > 2013 = 48hp/litre displacement

 Moving the battery. 
for trucks with high fuel economy (e.g.: stralis & trakker euro vI),  
there is no longer any space for the battery on the chassis, and it is therefore placed at the 
rear of the vehicle. this means the battery is now more exposed to strong vibrations and  
is much less accessible.

vehicle energy needs are variable. they depend on the way in 
which the vehicle is used and the electronic equipment fitted on 
board. choosing your battery wisely means ensuring its lifespan 
and reducing the risk of vehicle downtime.

oUr vehIcLes are evoLvInG

+ on-board power consUmers
Iveco 

batterIes
+ more enGIne power

+ more vIbratIons

Risk oR safetY? 
wHY cHoose iVeco BatteRies?

trucks, light commercial vehicles, construction vehicles - not everyone has the same needs in 
terms of energy and resistance to vibrations.
who better than Iveco to offer batteries which are perfectly suited to its own vehicles?
thanks to the latest sHD & HVr technologies, Iveco batteries offer higher performance 
and increased reliability.

*Based on results from the 225Ah battery approval tests
**Based on heavy vehicle driving times, 9h/day & 140 000 km/year

Standard  
BattErIES

iveco shd 
BATTeRies

iveco hvr 
BATTerieS

Equal to or less than 
the value advertised Every 6 months

endUrance
vIbratIon 
resIstance

enerGY reserves 
(ah)* maIntenance**

Up to 10% more than  
the advertised value

Carry out 
every 5 years

a cycling capacity (endurance) which is up to 3 x greater 
than standard batteries.

Up to 30 x greater resIstance to vIbratIons.

Increased 
lIfe span

energy reserved (ah) up to  
10% greater than the advertised 
value (e.g.: 225ah = > 247ah).

greater energy reserves  
= decreased rIsk of deep dIscharge 

and breakdown

7 x decrease in water 
consumptIon compared to 
conventional batteries.

no maIntenance Is necessary beyond the 
normal checks = reduced maIntenance 

costs

impRoVed start-Up capabILItY, RecHaRGe times redUced bY 50%, and 
eVen enhanced safetY aRe just some of tHe otHeR adVantaGes tHat 
make iVeco BatteRies tHe onLY soLution.


